REVELATION DELIVERED THROUGH FRANCES MARIE KLUG
ON JANUARY 20, 1972 AT 7:34 P.M.

SAINT ALPHONSUS LIGUORI

“M y

beloved sons, My beloved daughters, I am
Saint Alphonsus. Many of you know of My life, of the
words that were written about Me; and many of you
have read some things of My way. And now I say to
you on this night: For many of you it is the first time
that you are hearing a Saint speak direct from the
Realm of Heaven; for many of you, you have heard
Others speak, but not I; but I come on this night
because there is a child in this presence who has been
denied many things, who feels unloved. There is a
child in this presence now who says, ‘No one cares
about me.’ There is a child in the presence now who
says: ‘Please, God, let me follow Thee. I do not want
to be solely in the way of man.’

Y ou

see, My children, Heaven knows all things
and Heaven has a Plan. You are part of Heaven’s Plan
that The Heavenly Father has designed This Miracle
to be. He has designed this night for you with Me.
All Heaven has come forward to speak through This
Miracle Of The Beloved Saint Joseph. All Heaven has
reacted to This Miracle that is so Great. This Beloved
Saint must become known throughout the world for
What He is, for What He was, for Who He is, for Who He
was; how He reacted with obedience, how He walked
in trust, and how He cared for The Divine Son, no
matter what the cost.

O h, My children, there will be Other Saints Who

will speak, for God has designed it this way. I bless
you with My Love and I say, ‘Open your heart, open
your mind, and walk with hope to The Divine.’ So be
it.”
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